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Officiai Orzan of the Elgin Philatelic Association

1!'NTEUEUr.1 AT BEL POST OFFICE AS sERCOND ClAt-S

MAIL MATTER, JtTNE, 1899.
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1>roeincu lt 1ifil«telists.

W. II. Schmnl,.lz.

This xnoutl we present the geniai
features of ono of Canada's most prom-
inont pbilatulic devotees in the person
of Mr. William B3. Schmalz. Mr.
Schmalz's accumulation of postal omis-
sions totals Up to 9000 varieties includ-
iug a groat many rare old specimens.
Ris collction is a thirg of beauty and
"ta joy forever." Every stamp must
bc thoroughly cleancd before it can
f'nd a resting place in bis album. Mr.
Selimalz first herme interested in
philately somec years ago while on a
trip through Europe, on i eturning to
B3erlin be purchascd the gencral collec-
tion of Mr. Illing numbering some 2200
varieties and this was the foundation
of his presont Magnificent collection.
Mir. Scinxalz bas correspondents in al

parts of thle world and bis ability to
correspond in Englisb, German and
P rencb proves a great aid to bim. no1
is a member of tbe D. P. A. and Sc'y
of tbe Twin-City Philatelic Associat-
ion. Besides boing a prominont phil-
atelist be is a u)rominent citizon of bis
wative tow'n. Ho is Seeretary of the
long cstablisbod Economical Fire Ins.
Co , of which Berlin is proud to posscs
the bead office, and is also Sec'y of the
Berlin-Waterloo Hlospital Trust.

The Hon. Win. Mulock, Postmaster-
CGencral, is now proparing for tbe pub-.
liceuse a small book of stamps, in
wbich the Icaves of stamps are separ-
ated by Icaves of parafin. paper and
eau bc carried in the vcst pooket
witbout the usual misfortune of hav-
ing thom stuck togothor.
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